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A GALL.
Thn TlMeo-ate- s elected to the laBt Re

publican Btato Convention are hereby
requested to meet at the Opera House
In the City of Hnrrlsburg on Wedues-- I
day.Jan.Srd, 1894, at twelve o'clock,
aoon, of said day, for the purpose of
placing lu nomination a caudldate for1
fcongressman-at-Larg- e to till the va-

cancy occasioned by the death of the
Hon. William Lilly.

HokacbB. Packer, Chairman.
Attest, Jkbk M. Rex, Secretary. U a'hi

WellBboro, Pa., Dec. 11, 1893. Bi?hi

STATE COMMITTEE.
iTW members of the IlepublHJHTj

State ComuiiWoH am requested to meet
Kl the Lochlol Hotel, the olty or
Harrlsburg, on Wednesday, jaiv!(jSon agaln
Ird, 1894, at ten o'clock m., for the
IMlrPOSe 01 IlXlUg iue uuu uiiu iiiuuo
koldtiig the next Btato Convention,
mid the doing of Buch other buslmpm
may be proper, u. uiitKiufij ,4i

Chairman Rep. State Corn.
Atteatt-JE- HE B. Kex, a. U.V'ffl

HROLK, Secretaries. !',;?

Philadelphia, Dec. 11, '03

CHEAP LIVING.

It Is interesting Just now to study

th habits of the cheaply paid laborers

In Germany, ami, lu order to prepare

American w.ige earners for what they

iiv Hxnect. the Consul at

Chemnitz has made a special reporl

upon the subject. Owing to the star-

vation wages paid to labor In Ger
many, it appears that tho people are

not able to keep body and soul togeth

r, although they can procuro meal

at eating houses which are under
supervision. O- -r Amerl

o an Consul, In his work of preparing
American laborers for their future

diet, says that "to a hard working

BILLi.i
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potatoes thrci) cents;, condemns Stevens,
herrings passed

cents: potatoes thcurdsorbuttermllk!
fortwoand ouo.yialfceuU. beer,,. prospects
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fnr neMlvaltion nnnal exchequer
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Uot at
cents 'three-quate- of ceh
portion.
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Amerlcau

The total cost of dinner, it lsBtated

polntedt

club,

another below tin-plat- e Industry,
and show that dinner

an emblem of luxuriousness aud
extravagance, because hard working

with an appetite should
at dinner costing thun ton

cents, should generally satisfied
TTith V:!iUi....!:crjllHf potato for

cents, portion
of black bread three-quarter- s of
cent. Tlio Administration doing

work In preparing the for
what to come, not
make Sure passing Turifl

'and forcing times
dtplcted Amerlcau Consul at
Chemnitz.

Y AMEBIOAN GOODS,
rrtwhp-goo-ds produced the

American working should
Amerlcau consumer.

Worklngmen want charjty;
they If aud
the friends of Protection practice

thny preach nurchaalnc- -

Atnirlcm goods factories
will be many thousand
hands will Immediate em-

ployment.
Avoid the "imported;" avoid

things "Imported;" avoid the tailor
.' ;lth,0 crrle8 nothing but "Imported"

ipv,t,n8g;.RVoId tbeshops anuounce
notu,uB but le "Imported"

Htt&fSijPoi'ed" glassware china,
,,imported"brlc abrae.the "imported"
textiles; the iignr
would sell "imported" clgatp,
which may carry filth of foreign
countries; avoid who would
ellyou "imported" dried fruits.whlch

may carry gonna of disease,
avoid the newspaper teaches

"imported" and advocates
Trade.

Millions of unempTv

THE TABIFF IdT, HOUSE.

Th Debate Will Stnrt Wednesday
Unleas Prevented by Mr. x'nnlrlle's
wallan Uenolutlon linmllie Iliiiuiolal
lRiRlntlon Neceatftry.

Washington, 1. In accVdtme
tvith Hh resolution of Adjournment con-pre-

will reconvene on Wednesday. It
is not probable that the reall
get down to clone business application
during the week, nnd some the mos.
experienced observers the course of the
Annate tinder circumstance slmllnr to

which will surround body whenI t shall reconvene freely predict that there
will not a quorum during any part of
the present week, and that, therefore, no
Important business will be undertaken
until Monday next. Several senntorswill
bo in attendance upon Senator
Faulkner's nedding, will not
return from their homes or from other
places to which they have none for the
holidays until the of next week.

i.slbio

most billon calendar
federal elections bill, and it I prm- -

tlmt it ba up for
during the week, it Is not

likely that will he nn effort to pa's
durinir the week. The senate Is

wtiif. llll-pl- in dUeium the Hawaiian nllGH--

while the foreign relations
oommittee's investigation is incomplete,
so that subject bids fair to remain in nbey- -

for some weeks.
The program of the honse for the com- -

Ine week has not beendellnltely arranged,
but it is probable that the tariff Ha
waiian questions wilt both figure. The
tariff debate will as soon as the
house reconvenes on Wednesday. The
Democratic members of the ways and
means committee have not ret decided
upon the limit which will be upon the
debate, bnt the Democratic lenders-see-

to believe that it ought not to run more
than two four days for general de
bate ten days debate under the
five minute rule. Whether Wilson,
who Is to open the debate, enn on
Wednesday will depend upon whether the
Hepubllcann upon the full reading

bill the debate Mr,
Burrows will reply to Mr. Wilson's argu
ment.

At the vcrv outset of tho tariff debate.
however, it will be antagonized by the
Republicans, who will come forward with
the Hawaiian mntter. Mr. Boutcllo (Me.)
served notice as soon as congress re-

convened he would call up the
which he introduced, and which he main-
tained was of a privileged character. The
question as to its privileged nature was
held in nbeynnco by the spenKer, to be no
dded when it CRtno up formally before the
house. In to prrvent any ombnr
rassment on this point it has been decided

man with an appetite byytg Democratic leaders to allow the
excellent." matter to be brought thexercise, tho dinner Is .,' shape of tho Mel renry substitute for the

appears that, these din-- , mtt on Friday, and give that
, Jii,i,i with ' day and tho next for its consideration,un k uiwicu Whether the RfcCrearv substitute, whleh

for and one-ha- lf will be
three, or not is doubtful..alt and potatoes for It is barely possible that some measure

wl for the relief of the treasury may upset
in the houso for thowarm T4e surplus is at

tiro and cents per cup; soup, and some proposition for the reple--
of th6 may bei ..iJ-.- w
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hotel night. composed
of five gentlemen, all of whom formerly
resided in Concord, N. II., who have met

the night before New Year's for the
past Kvery has been

j ' cmnHime, auui me memoers ueing present.
is nerwf iilr.ro tlmu ten cents?, and is The club was formed in 1843 under the
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it
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of each other. On tho formation of the
club each member agreed to abstain from
the use ot liquor and not to engage i
games or cunnce.

To Go on the I'nifi'sInimt Nttifrt.
New Youk, Jan 1. MKs Marie Mant

the young woman uf Camden, N. J., who
shocked society by given an original iu
terpretution of a skirt dance at a recent
birmess bud in Camden, has, despite the
vigorous objection of her father, mother
and ten sisters, signed a contract to pre
sent nsraance on tne jNevv York stage.

Mlildoon Met Ills Mnteli.
St. Louis, .Tan. 1. At the Olympic the

atur lose mgnt aiurun .MUUloon, ot Bel-
fast, N. Y., met Barney McFadden. of St.
Iouis.in nGrieco-Homa- wrestling match,
Muldoon, nt 198 pounds, was to throw Mc-
Fadden, 143, twice iu an hour. He failed
to seoure a fall. Tho match was for $500,
ui wuicu juu went io mo loser.

New Tark'a I'uncl.
ALBANY. Jan. 1. The statu trsn

has completed his annual report. One of
the most interesting portions of it show
the amounts received by the state for
IChool purposes to be $3,901,603.40. Of this
amount ?10,000 was received from the
unitea Estates for Cornell university.

ltnllsn Indignant.
Home, Jan. 1. The newspapers here ex-

press much Indi 'nation at the arnulttnl
at Anguhim'. rmnce, of the French
livorkuien and oilm-si- the Algue-Morte'- s

;riots, w here over a score of Italian work-
men were killed uud many others terribly
beaten anu severely injured.

iSiiElnrer anil Firniiuin Killed.
UELCKA, Mont., Jnn. 1. Kugineer Den

w o. iiemjjma nreman John Began
who were injured in a Northern Paoiflo
Wreck near Boulder, Colo., on Saturday,

Fair
The Weather.

warmer: wet in southwest winds,

i

11

SEDENTARY CALLINGS
at sometime or other bring

ii u lurpiu nver. ims
is common to an In

door life; then tliere follows
another oondition, ansomta
or lack of blood; frequently
another worn eefr-t- unt

of dyspepsia. These condl-
tionsuggrava
Your Iwd ti
wite aggravating to your
friends. No need to go fur--
luer, me rest, is easy, lr
you buy a vial of Doctor
Pierco's PJeasant Toilets
VOU II 1111(1 them a nnlurnl

Mild but effectual. They have a
irensiirmn'r eiroct uiion the lining mem-iran-

of f,t jmah and bow 'K honco their
i nit-- (,

Juuudtre, i Jlousnc-- 3 and Blk or
inr-ri-

, prrmanently: because

iir. J, a. irM

"While Serving N
I was taksn 111 with spinal
malum. When I returned
wm still with ma, and I was cJ
nnablt to help myself for
taking saren bottles of Iloofl
wu wall and hare not tines 11

my old complaints. My wife I
suffering with headauhe, dll
pupil. Bho took two bottles I

Mood's Sars
and feels 1!U new wor
Wheeler, icoo Division 8t

Hood's e be ,tl
assist dlgeitlon, cure hzz.'z

TWO M

Three Ollicri
I. .vj

Dovn:. N J ti
tile Hii lKird i. ,. .

this citv, tv o li r
three w e'-- si mn ) i i tl
narrowly c i " ic 'lb
Madden, l.i l . Jc (in 1 1

Those iniuri d arc John
aud leg badlv br si 1 'i
crushed. John Thou i,
several placi s.

The nn.I knt oc ur.' II
dred feet below tho ,urf.
tunnte men were trying I
teln. The mofit pr'i" in
unploy of the comn. ny
It safe, saying that it woil
to loosen the ore without I

Maddeu and youn,; Bicl
T hoy had scarcely bc(,un I

with a crash thnt was
every part of the mine
containing more than ill
fell upon them,

The father of younrr B1.1

few feet of his i m whenl
and was one of the men
tho ground safe.

WILL NOT COMMll

Murderer 1'rrmlrrR-iift- t

Such Intent!
Chicago. Jan i V ml

yesterday that I'rcndergiJ
of Mayor Harrison, bndl
cide. There was nothirJ
Prendergnst's actions a
picions of Guard Wallace!
told the assassin hold
til he was searched,

"Why do you want to
mantled Prcndcrcnst, mil

"To see if you have nn J
nbout you, of course,'!
cunrd.

"If you fellows think II
mit suicide you are fo
the assassin, as ho e.xte j
"If I have to die I m goii j
lows to the bother of kill!

Nothing was found il
pockets with which he cl
injury.

Fearful Ilrutalltles
'flnmntfu. .Tan 1 TlinJ

publishes full details B

'the Catnollc church aH
fgovernment ot Kevno, 11

mouth. The correspond!
tung states that the Coss!
of Incredible barbarity a'l
lanced nnd knout ed the il
whom they drove frl
Women ns well as mei
among their victims.
bodies were thrown IntoJ
the church The rntrcd
taken from the edlllcs. hi
and thrown into n cc- -
sacks, aft - tl is Hncrilie
plunder th' villa e

Campns (iraiitn
MADllll), Jan 1 - (jj

Campos tele T" pin that i

in the name of all tho trll
ilia olfcrcd tosurr ndt"
ish prtsumr: t,'kt-- i in II. I
tobor, mid pronilni to
General Cairpoi woulll
newal of trado nt Mellllnl
pos consented, in vlewil
attitude of t ho ch lefs. 1 1

convey to the sultan thell
lives of the two Bill leatl
hutar nnd Hatlduelhtieh, I

voreejShnt Hir I)
Chicago, Jan 1 orii

Hraly lui'i boen a dlrorril
day lie called on liis forrl
her a hanpy new year.
from the hou".c and he rel
Healy went out and sent!

eject nenly, and Scui
endways with a poker. 1

but returned, Vt hen hi
mittanre Mrs, Hnly fill
revolver The b ill t nt
groin, inlllrti., ' a pr-- f .i

The woman was frejteill

Stello lromptl3'
Mauri ili.f. . Jim 1

ceived from Hlo dc Jrl
French vc.sel was ftrr 1

zillan insurgent wr
which dKchar Hn'tur I
guns, but diti no d
mind immt'li iic1 il i

nnd redrc T'
morning salti'c I

eleven guns.

Death nr f - r ,

IiONiiON, Jan l

well known evplort
expedition tu (

tral Afrir.i in I

Abbot, aged i ' ' r
great sufTi rer fnm cm
ana this ileveVipi
caused dtnth Jun
were with him when he

Decamped with lit
HAIIWW, N J Jnn

son, nwell known youil
way, who was
County bank ns nsbUtantl
decamped. He took Titll
bills. (Simpson hns IkvuI
the bank for the Inst foul
highly rcspei tl Ly all
tlclals.

StublH ll by a Hlj,!
Low - ,Tri 1

and jam (a r n

uiitu. h. M V, t Il
milkmtt l ii l!nr i

wliifh ir--- x t hn'zin
Summers 1 tu men iv
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